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President’s Message
Carolyn Adams

SKILLZ
I suppose that I tend to be one of those people who
when told they can’t do something says I’ll show
you I will! I’m pretty sure both of my parents were
like that too. My Dad became a master electrician after
retiring from the military. My Mom went to beauty
school when her fifth child (me) was 3 and just a few years later started the hair
salon that me and my sister still own today. My Dad wired the (then new)
Gainesville Mechanical building at the age of 78, up and down on scaffolding even
though he shouldn’t (in my opinion). My mom began art lessons in her 50’s and
became very good and prolific in watercolors and oil painting(my house is full of
her things). Both of them learned new skills throughout their lives. Always open to
new ideas and ways of doing things. I am like that too. So ….
during the Stuart Batty class I intend to fully enjoy a different approach than what
I’m currently comfortable with!
Y’all don’t laugh at my ugly blanks! I’m doing the best that I can considering that
I’m missing a guide for my band saw. It’s a make due situation.
We will vote on our 2023 officers and board members during the October meeting:
Carolyn Adams - President
Joe Schlawin - Vice President/Demo
Loren Smith - Treasurer
Ken Kline - Secretary

Board members at large
Rob Sheffield, Chip Hollis-membership
Don Wilson

I also want to thank:
Stephen Walker for all things email, newsletter and web page!
Ron Norris for keeping the property in great shape!
Robbie Morgan our audio visual master!
David Janecek for continuing with a great job providing food!
Mike Peace and friends for holding HOW.
Jerry Chandler and all of the Eagle Ranch crew!
John Lang and Robert Evans for taking care of the raffle!
Man! Time is flying! I hope you are all making time for yourselves and turning!
— Carolyn Adams
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Membership MEMO

Membership Chair Rob Sheffield
Each One Greet One!
We have a special treat for the October meeting as one of the world’s best
wood turners, Stuart Batty, will provide our demonstration. You don’t want
to miss this one! Great demonstration last month as Mike Peace featured a
timely turning demo; Christmas Ornaments. As always many thanks Mike!
See you Tuesday October 11th and remember, don’t be shy, be sure to greet
our visitors and members.
2022 Membership Dues

Good turnout at our September CWT meeting with about 25 attendees. As always, David Janecek cooked up a
delightful dinner resulting in happy tummies and good fellowship. A BIG welcome to our visitor Doug Harrell
who accepted Robbie Morgan’s invite. Keep in mind, you can help grow CWT membership, now 55, when you
invite your friends and family. Increasing our membership raises revenue and empowers our club to provide the
fellowship and learning environment we seek. Remember that your dues paid in October are good through 2023.
• Individual Dues:
• Family Dues:

$35.00 per person
$40 per family membership.

It is very simple to renew your membership by paying your dues. Please make your check payable to
“Chattahoochee Woodturners” and submit to our CWT Treasurer, Loren Smith, during the monthly meeting or
mail to:
Loren Smith - 9110 Fox Trail Lane, Gainesville, GA 30506
Many thanks in advance!

Happy Turning!
~ Rob

Chattahoochee Woodturners Scholarships
Chattahoochee Woodturners has a woodturning scholarship program for those who
have been members of CWT for 12 months or more and who are also members of the
American Association of Woodturners. For more details about this program and to
download an application form, go to the CWT website and click on the “Scholarship”
title in the middle of the home page. Once you’ve completed the application, turn it in
to the CWT Secretary, Herschel Meaders for review and processing.
http://www.chattahoocheewoodturners.com/chattahoochee-woodturners-training-scholarship-program/
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Sept. 13th CLub Meeting Recap: Ornaments
with Mike Peace and Joe Schlawin
Our September demo was on turning Christmas ornaments and finials.
Mike peace did a demonstration on an angel ornament and did a great job as
we discussed various ways of making the same piece differently.
Just in time for the Christmas season, we demonstrated how to make the
perfect gift for family, friends and strangers, or you can make one for the
holiday party ornament exchange! This type of turning really allows you to
sharpen your skills, and you will get get expert pointers. On Christmas day
you don't won’t have to say, "I was going to make you an ornament but..."

Oct. 11th
CLUB MEETING

DemoTopic:
STUART BATTY TEACHES HIS TECHNIQUES

6pm: Fellowship • 7pm Demo at Baxter’s Belmont Shop with Dinner! Also, we will activate Zoom room to live
stream the demo at 6:45pm- the link to the Zoom room will be emailed to members the day before.)
Meeting Menu by chef David Janecek: Low County Boil! $7 + $1 drinks available.

Stuart Batty is a third-generation woodturner, being a full-time production
turner and teacher in his father Allan’s studio at age 16. During the past 35
years, Stuart has taught more than 5,000 amateur and professional
woodturners. He has also taught and demonstrated around the world and at
more than 200 AAW chapters throughout North America. Stuart’s style of
work is greatly influenced by his background as a spindle turner with
precise cuts and sharp detail. He uses very simple tools and tool shapes to
create his pieces. Stuart’s artwork is pure lathe cut work, with no carving or
surface texturing. Stuart believes we have only skimmed the surface of the
potential of the wood lathe. With production woodturning as his
background, his foundation in woodturning helped him perfect the "Push
Cut" style and other useful techniques, such as negative rake scraping.
Stuart's demos are based on students learning the European style of "Push
Cutting" with gouges and chisels. Students learn the actions to correctly
perform the six cuts that make every shape possible in woodturning, without
torn grain and little physical effort.

Hands on Woodturning (HOW) Cancelled for October
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BEADS OF COURAGE GUIDELINES BY GLEN WITHROW
The Beads of Courage Organization has guidelines regarding the size and shape of the
box to be made. I have listed those guidelines below which I have pulled directly from
the Beads of Courage website. I believe the guidelines are through in explaining
expectations. I am available to discuss if anyone would like to contact me. I am
available by email at Glenwithrow@gmail.com. Or by phone or text at (770) 845-1434.
BEAD BOWL/BOXES
Beads of Courage members may receive thousands of beads. It is desirable for your boxes to hold them all. As a result,
turned or rectangular lidded boxes need to be large. larger is better!
Recommended interior dimensions for turned boxes are:
6" diameter ( 5" Min.) height ( 4" min.).
Recommended interior dimensions for flatwork boxes are 4"x6"x4".
Box bases should be wide enough so that the box is stable and does not tip over
easily. Lids for Beads of Courage boxes should be easy for small or ill children to
remove or lift.
Any finials should be easy for a small child to grasp and not too elaborate so they
don't break.
Avoid excessively elaborate designs that may easily break or be damaged; remember, hospital rooms have limited
storage space.
Finishing of boxes is extremely important! Beads of Courage members who receive these boxes are susceptible to
germs/infections/mold. Bowls that have not been properly sealed can harbor mold. Please take the time to ensure you
are using a safe finishing process that does not contain toxic materials. Also do not use finishes like linseed oil that
take a long time to outgas.
All kinds of wood are beautiful! Please refrain from painting Beads of Courage boxes. Instead, highlight the beauty
of the wood with clear varnish, a stain, and /or burning.
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2022 EVENT SCHEDULE
Club Demo Meetings are the 2nd Tuesday of each month at Baxter’s Belmont Shop. Pre-meetings start at 6PM,
presentation begins at 7PM and is generally over about 9PM. Hands on Woodturning (HOW) is the typically the
Monday following our regular meeting and takes place at Baxters in person from 10AM–2PM.
Pre Registration is required as participation is currently limited to 6.
.

DATE

EVENT

FACILITATOR

TOPIC

January 11th

Club Meeting Demo

Pat Carroll

Pedestal Bowl

January 18th

Hands on Woodturning

N/A

January 25th

Club Business Meeting

Via Zoom

February 8th

Club Meeting Demo

Joe Schlawin

February 15th

Hands on Woodturning

N/A

March 8th

Club Meeting Demo

Chris Blauvelt

Working with Epoxy

March 14th

Hands on Woodturning

Mike Peace & Wes Head

Turning a Platter

April 12th

Club Meeting Demo

Zack Morgan

Photographing Your Work

April 19th

Hands on Woodturning

Cancelled

May 10th

Club Meeting Demo

Wes Jones & Mike Peace

Hollowing

May 17th

Hands on Woodturning

Mike Peace

Box Turning

June 14th

Club Meeting Demo

Bill Lynch

Offset Turning

June 21st

Hands on Woodturning

Cancelled

July 16th

Club Meeting

Everyone!

Saturday Family and Friends Fun Day!

July 25th

Hands on Woodturning

Mike Peace

Turn a Twig pot!

August 9th

Club Meeting Demo

John Lang

Bowl Coring

August 15th

Hands on Woodturning

Mike Peace

Twig Pots

September 13th

Club Meeting Demo

TBD

Ornaments & Finials

September 19th

Hands on Woodturning

Mike Peace

Spin Tops / Chatter Tools

October 11th

Club Meeting Demo

Stuart Batty

Push Cutting (40/40 Grind)

TBD

Hands on Woodturning

Cancelled

November 8th

Club Meeting Demo

TBD

TBD

Hands on Woodturning

TBD

December 13th

Holiday Party

Auction, Raffle, Ornament Xchange, Great Food

Cool and Unusual Tools
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Useful Resources
JOIN THE MEMBERS ONLY CWT FACEBOOK GROUP! Members are
encouraged to join this group for woodturning discussion. We invite you to
post pictures of your work to inspire others, ask questions, or share links to
articles or videos that you have created or found useful about woodturning.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/677026175759888
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF WOODTURNERS (AAW) has created a
searchable video library with videos that have been screened for content and
safety. You can access this at http://www.woodturner.org/page/LPVideos. It
is highly recommended you join this fantastic organization. Their bi-monthly
publication American Woodturner is worth the price of admission alone. A
recent addition to the resources offered is Woodturning FUNdamentals: A
members-only web-based learning portal for building strong woodturning
skills and essential techniques. Designed for new turners! (tiny.cc/WoodFun)

SHEFFIELD WOODTURNING Professional grade wood lathe steady rests
designed to fit your 24", 22", 20", 18", 16" or 12" swing lathe. Crafted with
the highest attention to quality, these multipurpose tools provide support
for bowls, hollow forms and spindle work. Working with your Cole Jaws, the
steady rest will serve to reverse chuck hollow forms and bowls for turning
and finishing the base. Rob Sheffield 770-597-1157
https://sheffieldwoodturning.com/steady-rest

Join Our FB Page!
A great resource for fellowship,
advice, and news
from your fellow club members!

MIKE PEACE has a library of YouTube demonstration videos on his
woodturning channel! https://www.youtube.com/user/mpax356/videos
BANDSAW BLADES from https://www.sawandknife.com This company
makes and sharpens all types of blades and bought out
https://ww.woodcraftbands.com They offer a blade just like the Highland
Woodworking’s Turners blade for green wood but 40% cheaper for an order
of 5. Shipping is about $10.
WOODTURNERS WONDERS Ken Rizza offers a large selection of sanding and
sharpening tools, CBN wheels, grinders, lathe lamps, respirators, sanding
discs, mandrels and random orbit sanders and very reasonable prices.
678 400-8181, woodturnerswonders.com, kjrdistributing@gmail.com
WOODTURNERS MARKET A facebook page dedicated to vetted sellers of
quality wood! If you don’t see what you are looking for just ask and sellers
will jump to accomodate you! This is a closed group so you must ask to join.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/woodturnersmarket/
PEACHTREE WOODWORKING SUPPLY https://www.ptreeusa.com Huge
internet sales and the largest vendor at the Annual Wood shows around the
country. Always generous when asked for help. Gives Gwinnett WW
members 10% off.
CRAFT SUPPLIES offers a 13% club discount for a group purchase of $1,000
or more. https://www.woodturnerscatalog.com
HARTVILLE TOOLS (www.hartvilletool.com) no longer provide a club
discount although they still provide free shipping but added a $50 min.

https://facebook.com/groups/677026175759888

Woodturning Instruction
The following club members give private instruction in their shops:
Mike Gibson

770-294-3135 • msgibson00@gmail.com
www.MichaelGibsonWoodturner.com
Dealer for Thompson Tools & Trend Diamond Sharping
Bill Lynch

678-425-8056 • hughlynch@att.net
Mike Peace

770-362-4308 • www.MikePeaceWoodturning.com
Joe Schlawin

219-671-6751 • jrs2tools@att.net
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